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The 1971 .AL1endl:lents to the Intema.tional Convonthm for the Prevention of' 

Pollution of the Sea by Oil 1954 introduced certain rcqui.remonts relating to 

lioita.tion of size and a."'TMGeraents o! oare,-o tanks. These aocnd.Llents, when 

they cone into forcu, apply to tan.leers the buildin~ oontr~ots .tor which are 

placed after 1 January 1972 or in the absence of buildina contracts the keels 

of which are placvd after 30 June 1972. 

The seventh J.ssenbly o:f IMCO which adopted ther:ie amenduents {Resolution 

A.246(VII)) invitod all govemnents concemed to put into off'oot those amendments 

as soon as possible without awaiting the entr,y into force of the aoendnents. 

Sevoro.l Goverru:ients, inciuding the Goverru.1ent of Japan, havo a.lroady taken such 

action and tho great majority of tanker owners hnve anticipated the early cooina 

into force of these 1971 aoendr.lents o.nd noted accordin0ly. 

Cot11:JJ.ttee II has now agreed to incorporate the technical requirooonts of 

the 1971 £Unendrlents, virtually without alteration, ln Chnptor III of Annox I of 
the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution froo Ships, 1973, 
however the CoaiJ.ttee also decided, Py~ slight oojority, to ohangQ the datos 

quoted abuvo to l January 1974 ond 30 JWle 1974, 

It does soeo oost inoquitabl~ that tonkor owners whose govornoonts acted 

acoordine to IMOO Resolution, Cilld responsible tAllker owners ot othor ooWltrioa 

'ldlioh have alroaAf entered into ooweroia.l contro.ota in aood .faith on the baaf"' 
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of the dates specified in the Rosolution• shall in effect be penalised by 

the decision to advance the ~ates fron which those roquirenents should apply. 

A draft resolution intended to solve this problen by UJ1ging all govornuenta 

to accept the 1971 anendoents to::the 1954 Convention as soon as possible does 

not seeo likely to work effectively as we have already seen in tho case of 

previous DICO Resolutions. 

If tho draft resolution were to be effective, the 1971 a.oendr.lents oust 

cooe into force before the 1973 Convention, However, there is little possibility 

of the 1971 auendnenta coning into force earlier than the 1973 Convention, since 

only six countries have so far accepted these ru:i~>ndnonts and acceptance by 

another twenty-six countries is needvd to 1:ieet the require1.1cnt for its cor.1ing 

into force as laid down in the 1954 Convention (MP/COlrF/IlJJi'.10) whereas 

acceptance by only fifteen countries suffices for the cooinrr into force of the 

1973 Convention. 

Another .I.difficulty is tho:t, since the 1971 aoendocmts grnnt two years' 

tJraoa to tankers which are contracted aftE.:r 1 January 1~72 but before the date 

on which tho anend.oonts ooue into force, tankers which u.re contracted during 

1972 and 1973 woulcl be totally exonpted fron tank size linitation if the 1973 

Convention cor.1es into forcG before or within two years after the 1971 ro.1endr.1ents 

coco into fr.,1. ,e. 

Fe~ those reasuns, this deleention belicVE.:S that any change in these dates 

will cause unnecoss:i.ry and unJ.uo confusion in shippinc- circlC:'s n.nd, furthemore, 

will undornino confidence in tho offccti1reness of D1CO cs a reG'IJ.latory ngoncy. 

Th~refuro, the dclo6"ntion of Japo.n hereby subuits a proposal to keep 

th0sc dates as ustnblished in '\ho 1971 ru-.1ontlr-10nts to the 1954 Cor1vention and. 

originally pr(.)posecl in tho draft toxt prcpo,red by IMCO. 


